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stead of the combination liv-

color in upholstered furniture,
Deep, dark, rich blues, almost

and popular.

wall-to-wall carpet vs. rugs
shows that year after year
wall-to-wall carpet is increas-

room again as it was years
ago with facilities for inform-

es, floral decoration for walls

solid color sofas and bright
floral matching chairs are of-
fered as co-related groupings
by both leading manufactur-
ers and retailers.

iture ideas and trends and to
see a wonderful
furniture,
stop in.

of furnishings, Appliances, &
T.V. are an everyday affair at

Cash, you save either way. All
we ask, is that you compare
before you buy.
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. . ain ® | It's A Bo ( . | Tracy Evans, MarciaDECORATING TIPS Plonks Honored On 50th Anniversary Miss Morrison PERSONALS ike Library Corer [sieom AreHeres

By GENE TIMMS At Reception In Bessemer City Sunday |Party Honoree Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall of| | Te Wowie =CarasSO WHAT ELSE IS NEW? Miss Betty Morrison, bride-| Miss Linda Roberts, daughter | Gastonia announce the arrival | pop light summer reading the | Brink. 3
We thought you might be Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Plonk cele- WomenDoers "7 |elect of September, was honor [of Mr, and Mrs, E. R. Roberts, | of their first child—a son—Rob- |pyplic Library has “something! Pecos Bill James C. Bow-

brated their golden wedding day

Sunday at a reception at their
home in Bessemer City.

terested in reading some of
the new trends
in the furniturei Friends and relatives from
and decorating Mountain, Bessemer City,
fields which
we have notic-
ed lately:
A recent sur-

vey shows that
most women

Monroe, Raleigh, Charlotte, Gas:

tonia, Greenville and Robbins
called between three and five
o'clock,

Mrs, Hugh Ormand, sister of
Mr, Plonk, and Mrs. Irene Sim-
mons, sister of Mrs. Plonk, were

at the front door to welcome ar:
riving callers. The honored cou-
ple stood in a receiving line with
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Plonk, Jr.
and their daughters, Marie and
Anne Plonk.
Mrs. John Ormand invited

guests to the register where Miss

Mary Ormand, sister of Mrs.
Plonk, presided. Mrs. W. E. Ak
exander of Robbing, sister of Mr.
Plonk, directed callers to the
dining room where Mrs. Claude
Hager of Hickory and Mrs. Rob:
ert Ormand of Charlotte served
punch. Assisting in serving were
Mrs. John Reynolds, Miss Eva
Plonk, sister of Mr. Plonk, Mrs.

William Morris, Mrs. Sam Gray,
and Mrs, M. E. Woody.
The golden anniversary theme

was carried out in decorations
and refreshments. Overlaid with
ecnu Italian cutwork cloth, the
refreshment table held a cande-
labrum of yellow roses and white
tapers at the center, Decorated
yellow and white cakes, cream
puffs filled with chicken salad,
cheese straws, mints and nuts
were served from silver appoint-

ments. Punch was served from a
silver service at one end of the
table.
Yellow and white roses, glads,

chrysanthemums and carnations
were used throughout the house.

TIMMS
want a separate living room

room in their
apartments in.

dining

and

g-dining area.
Blue is becoming a leading

yal blues are most beautiful

A carpet industry study of

g in popularity.
In many new homes the Kkit-
en is becoming a family

dining and entertaining.
Wall ornaments, pictures,
ulpture, decorative accesso-

floors are more popular
an ever.

Living room groups using

And to see some other furn-

display of
we invite you to

Discounts on the entire line

mms ¥Furn. Co. Terms or

 

    

To Be Named
Three Cleveland County wom-

en who have been “women do-
ers” will be given special recog-
nition Sept. 8 at the 10th Con:
gressional District Democratic

women’s clubs meeting in Shel-

by.
The three will be chosen by a

special panel of judges compos:
ed of Mrs. Jack Palmer Jr., and
Mrs. P. M. Noblitt, both of Shel-
by, and Dan Moore Jr. of Ra-
leigh.
The district meeting will be

held at Shelby Elks Lodge.
Mrs. Dan K. Moore, North

Carolina First Lady, will be a
special guest and featured speak-

er,
Democratic men and women

are expected to attend from
Cleveland and six other counties
in the 10th District Avery,
Burke, Catawba, Gaston, Mitch-

ell and Rutherford,
The general public is invited

to submit nominations for the
awards by writing to club offi-
cers at 407 S. Washington St. in
Shelby before Aug. 25. The nomi-
nations should include the name
of the recommended person and
the qualifications upon which
the recommendation is based.
The three Cleveland County

women will be chosen for their
efforts in three categories, in
line with the theme of the dis-
trict meeting: “A Wider View:
Vistas In An Expanding World.”
One winner will be selected on

the basis of a “wider view” of
social responsibilities for volun-
teer work with Project Head
Start, a program which offers
pre-school readiness training for
deprived children.

Another will be selected for
a “wider view” of community re-

sponsibilities by contributions to  

guest Tuesday night at a dessert-
bridge party given by Mrs. R. B.

Ashe at her home in Charlotte,

The hostess is aunt of the bride-

elect.
Guests were present for two

tables of bridge. A dessert course
was served following progres-
sions.
Yellow and gold chrysanthe-

mums were used throughout the
Ashe home Tables were center-

ed by black-eye susans. Miss
Morrison's place was marked by
a corsage of yellow mums.
The bride-to-be wore a beige

and brown party dress with
brown accessories. She received
a gift of linen from the hostess.
Going from Kings Mountain,

besides Miss Morrison, were
Misses Sarah Rose Lennon, Kay
Broadwater, Kay Mauney and
Marian Morrison.

gram.
The other, to be under 30 years

of age, will be selected in the
basis of a “wider view” of politi-

cal responsibilities. She will have

made outstanding contributions

to the party, not only by helping
elect candidates and getting out
voters, but by supporting elected
officials in putting campaign
commitments into effect.

The awards and the district
meeting are part of the Cleve-
land County Women’s Demo-
cratic Club's observance of Na-
tional Democratic Women’s Day,
first observed in 1939 upon the
suggestion of Mrs, Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

The local club is serving as
hostess for the district meeting.

Miss Sadie Lutz and Mrs. Robert

Morgan are in charge of ar-

rangements.

Tickets may be secured by

writing Mrs. Paris Yelton at 312

Belvedere in Shelby. Reserva

left Monday to enter the fresh-
man class at col-
lege. Their older daughter, Di-
ane, will soon return to resume

her studies as a junior at Appa-
lachian State Teacher's college
in Boone,

—)

Mrs, Harry Harwood and son,
Jeffrey, have returned to Wash-
ington, D. C. and Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Wilcox and daughter, Mary

Catherine, have returned to
Charlotte after visiting Mr. and
Mrs, J. L, Hallman.

Sacred Heart Sets
Music Lessons

Final registration and schedul-
ing of music students for lessons
in piano, organ and voice will
be held at Sacred Heart College
on August 2324 from 9 a.m. un-
til 12 noon.

Students whose last name be-
ging with the letters A-M are
asked to come on August 23.

Those names begin with the let-
ters N-Z are asked to come on
August 24.

First semester tuition and
supply fees are payable at this
time.

In order to facilitate schedul
ing, all pupils, even those pre-
registered, must come one of the
two above mentioned dates. New
students who have not already
done so are asked to call or
write Sister Cecilia sometime
during the week preceeding final
registration,

The preparatory music depart-
ment of Sacred Heart College
will follow the college calendar,
according to which the first se-

mester is completed by the time
the school closes for the Christ-
mas holidays.

the

Sister

Music lessons will begin
week of August 30th,

{ert William Hall, Jr.,
day, August 22

born Sun-

are Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Biddix.

Gail Biddix.

CoupleFeted
After Rehearsal
Miss Joyce Allen and Neal

Spangler, Jr. were honored after
their wedding rehearsal Satur-
day night at a cakecutting given
by aunts and uncles of the bride-
to-be at Shelby Woman's club.

Entertaining together
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamrick, Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Allen, Mr, and
Mrs. J. C. Deveney, Mr. and
Mrs, Bobby Bridges, all of Kings

Mountain, and Mr. and Mrs.

Haywood Allen of Shelby.
Overlaid with pastel green

floor-length cloth, the bride's ta-

| ble was highlight of decoration.
[A pink and white wedding cake
| was at one end of the table, and
lat the opposite end was a silver
candelabrum holding lighted
pink tapers. A bisque cherub-

based compote holding a cascad-
ing arrangement of white and

pink snapdragons, pom - pons,
sweetheart roses, and rubrum
lilies was the table centerpiece.
A garland of greenery connected
the three decorative pieces.

Mrs. Everett Meeks cut and
served the cake, and Mrs. Ed-

ward Spangler poured punch.
| Helping serve were Mrs, Ever-
ette Patterson, Mrs. Louis Gard-
ner, Jr., Mrs. James Robbs and

Misg Linda Allen Mrs. Haywood
Allen greeted arriving guests
and members of the bridal party
stood in a receiving line.

 

Guests were served wedding

cake, mints, nuts and punch. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamrick

Kings Mountain grandparents |

Mrs, Hall is the former Sandra |

were|

| for everyone” preschool to a- | man.
dult. | Song of the Weeping Willow—

Alligator Smiling in the Saw-|Anne Bayha.
|grass—Ira Ironmonger. | The ‘Two Worlds of Davy

Next Door to Laura Linda | Blount Thelma H. Bell.

{Janice May Udry. | The Silver Mango Tree Jean
The Merry Marcas Valinti Bothwell.

| Angelo. Half A World Away Nan
The Alley —- Eleanor Estes. | Chauncy.

The Star Spangled Rooster — | The Wind of Chance Pierre
| Bruce ‘Grant. I Collot.,

| Adventures in Forgotten Val. | The Locked Crowns Marion

|ley — Glyn Frewer. | Garthwaite.
| Quacko and the Elps Rob- My Friend Cousin Emmie —

jert Froman. [Jane Duncan.
| Pedo, the Road Runner ~| Extreme Magic Hortense

| George Franklin. Calisher.

A Family of Foxes — Eilis Dil-| Lady on the Coin Margaret
{ lon. C. Barnes.
| One By Sea — Scott Corbett. The Road and the Star—Berke-
| Cecily’s Island Frances D.|ly Mather.
{Hancock. | The Fruit of the Poppy-—Rob-

remeron apt Wilder.
{ . ON roxyLuncheon Honors I Met Murder on the Way -

| . [ Margaret Echard.
|Bride-Elect A Little Place Called King's
| ; | Standing — Sheila Turner.
| Mrs. Keith Hawkins entertain-| God Bless You, Mr. Rosewater
led Saturday at a 12:30 brides| Kunt Vonnegut, Jr.

| maids luncheon at Governor's | The Revolt of Sarah Perkins
(Inn in Shelby paying compli- | Marian Cockrell.
ment to Miss Joyce Allen, whose | Fruit of Deception Marian
wedding to Neal Spangler, I IMT.
took place Sunday. | Coce By My Guest Eliza-
The took the occa- | beth Cadell.

sion to present her attendants| Take Me Where the Good
the headpieces which they wore Pipes Are Robert Cormier.

lin the wedding. Mrs. Hawkins Rawhide Men Kenneth Fow-

| gave the bride-to-be a shoulder {ler.
| corsage and a gift in her crystal. Shadow of a Man Doris

Overlaid with white linen [Miles Disney.
cloth, the luncheon table was| For more serious reading, the
centered by a cupid compote of | Library offers:
pink carnations, mums, and | The Night of the Generals —

grapes arranged with pink tap- | Hans Kirst. :
ers. | ruths in Tension-newperspec-

tives on religion and science| In addition to the hostess and
: S John Habgood.honoree, those attending were |

Mrs. George H. Allen, motherof | The Lae stapes
the brideelect; Mrs. Neal|Saul Bellow.
Spangler, Sr. mother of the| The Looking Glass War
prospective bridegroom: and Mrs, {novel — John Le Carre.
Hugh Hamrick, and Misses Ann | The Making of the President

| 1964 
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RCAVICTOR
' RCA VICTOR MARK XI New Fisted :

Color Television features the new COl1LOR
RCA HI-LITE COLOR TUBE for VALI

| | brighter pictures...brightest ever
| 1 from RCAVictor. on
| ¢ All models include RCA Solid

Copper Circuits for Space Age
dependability, better performance. |FORD GALAXIE 500 2-DR HARDTOP 5

   
  

   

  

8.00 Over Invoice Cost
 

$38.00 Over Invoice Cost
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SOUTHWELL

 

most difficult signal areas.

amazing clarity.

$5.00

  

 

         Mark XI Series GG-649
21" tube (overall diameter)

265 sq. in. picturefit

RCAVICTOR Colonial Consolette
® Super-powerful 25,000-volt New Vista Color Chassis with power
transformer, three L.F. signal-boosting stages. T

® New Vista VHF tuner for unsurpassed VHF reception, even in the
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The SUFFOLK

© Ultra-sensitive RCA Solid State tuner pulls in UNF channels with

® RCA Automatic Color Purifier “cancelsmagnetism that maycause
color impurities in the picture.

Weekly
MORE PEOPLE OWN RCA VICTOR THAN ANY OTHER TELEVISION

e+ BLACK AND WHITE OR COLOR
® THE MOET TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

The LANDIS
bia Mark X! Series FG-545

21° tube (overall diameter)
265 sq. in, picture

 

ROAVICTORNews COLORTV
Economy-priced all-channel table model

WITH RCA SOLID COPPER CIRCUIT DEPENDABILITY

349%

WEEKLY |
More people own RCA Victor than any other television

««« black and white or color

® New RCA HI-LITE COLOR TUBE with rare-
earth phosphors delivers true-to-life
color

@® RCA Solid Copper Circuits replace old-
fashioned “hand wiring'’ in over 200 pos-
sible trouble spots for greater depend-
ability, better TV performance, fewer
service headaches

@ Super-powerful 25,000-volt New Vista
Color Chassis with three I.F, signal-boost-
ing stages

©® Super-powerful RCA New Vista VHF tuner
~ultra-sensitive RCA Solid State UHF
tuner

® Easy, accurate “tint” and “color” tuning
-once set is adjusted for a color tele
cast, controls seldom need to be changed

1

<b THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

 

      

  


